Fall/Winter 2015-2016

TREE mendous

“

”

Times
Our Exceptional Service and Knowledgeable Staff is What Keeps us a “Cut” Above!

Early winter is the perfect time to
get your trees in great condition.
Why do you want to call
us in the winter?
• We are more readily available
• We work quickly
• You save money
• Same great service
If you didn’t get your tree
projects on our list this summer,
call us, we can take care of it...

even in the winter!

Hurry, get your business or commercial property
on our snow and ice removal list now! You don’t
want to wait until the snow and ice hits to call us.
A parking lot covered in ice and snow becomes
a hazzard for your company. Prevent accidents
- promote safety. Be proactive and be prepared,
get on our client list today!
“

What?
Why do I call McCullough’s
Tree Service in the winter?
Winter is the perfect time to
have us come and access your tree
care needs. Trees can be pruned
in the winter by waiting until the
coldest part of winter has passed,
but before vigorous growth starts
in early spring.
You can benefit from calling us at our less busy
time of the year. We can address your needs
more quickly and get the work done in good
time, saving you time and money, and in the
spring, you will have amazing trees!

Another branch of our business is snow and
ice removal. Let us get you established now
so when the snow is flying and piling up, we
can be on the job for you. What a relief it is
to know your snow will be gone and you
won’t need to lift a finger.
There are always immeasurable benefits in
knowing a great business, getting established
with that business and forming a long
lasting relationship.
McCullough’s Tree Service is more than just
a business. We like to think of you as family.
We’re looking out for you!

HelpForTrees.com

like”

us on
Follow us on facebook, instagram, twitter and pinterest.

Granville – Licking County: 740.321.1080

Zanesville – Muskingum County: 740.454.1789

Columbus – Franklin County: 614.799.8733

Services an
Arborist can
Provide

Shakin’ the
Family Tree
We value our team members
and we’re looking for a few
good “tree men” to join our
work family!

Pruning. An arborist can determine
the type of pruning necessary to maintain or
improve the health, appearance, and safety
of trees.

Our business is growing and expanding and finding
great team members can sometimes be a really
big challenge. Working in the tree business industry is hard work, its rewarding work too
but one must be aware that it is a very active job... and being in good physical condition is a
definite plus!

Tree Removal. Although tree removal is
a last resort, there are circumstances when
it is necessary. An arborist can help decide
whether a tree should be removed.

Knowing the tree business is a requirement when applying at McCullough’s Tree Service.
We need to know that you have the experience to get the job done.

Emergency Tree Care. An arborist
can assist in performing emergency tree care
in a safe manner, while reducing further risk
of damage to property.

We’re going to ask you if you have a good driving record and a current driver’s license. We
are responsible for you when you are behind the wheel of one of our vehicles…so serious
violations are not permitted when you work for McCullough’s Tree Service.

Planting. Some arborists plant trees,
and most can recommend species that are
appropriate for a particular location.

We are always looking for great team members who possess these eight qualities: Reliable,
Confident, Humble, Trustworthy, Respectful, Genuine, Hard Working and Honest! We even
go as far to say that “posers” need not apply. At McCullough’s Tree Service, we take great
pride in the fact that our team members are the best!

Plant Health Care. Preventive
maintenance helps keep trees in good
health while reducing any insect, disease,
or site problems.

So…if you’re looking for a position where you can learn and grow, if you want to be part of
an awesome team and you realize that being a great “tree guy” is not a job for sissies, If you
think you’re an A player, then you might fit in well at McCullough’s! Give us a call today
740.819.0158.

Did you know?
Lots of staples come from palm trees.
• Coconuts are an obvious product of palm
trees, but did you know that dates, betel
nuts and acai fruit all come from palm trees
as well? Palm Oil, as its name indicates, also
comes from the fruit of the oil palm tree.

• The tiniest tree in the world is Dwarf
Willow, its size is about two inches. It is
found in Greenland.
• The average strawberry has about 200
seeds, and it is the only fruit that bears its
seeds on the outside.

Our Promise
To You

•R
 ice paper isn’t made from rice but from a
small tree which grows in Taiwan.
• Evergreen trees like pines, cedars, spruces and
firs, stay green all winter because their leaves
are covered with a thick wax and their insides
hold materials that help them not to freeze.

• We will provide all clients with an Expert Certified Arborist
to evaluate their needs and provide a written estimate.
• We offer a 100% guarantee on every project.
• We make it easy, on time and on schedule.

Contact us Today!
Granville – Licking County: 740.321.1080

Zanesville – Muskingum County: 740.454.1789

Columbus – Franklin County: 614.799.8733

Christmas

Tree
Facts & Fun

R o c k e f e l l e r C e n t e r C h r i s t m a s Tr e e
The Rockefeller Center tree is located at
Rockefeller Center, west of Fifth Avenue from
47th through 51st Streets in New York City.
The Rockefeller Center Christmas Tree dates
back to the Depression Era days. The tallest
tree displayed at Rockefeller Center came in
1948 and was a Norway Spruce that measured
in at 100 feet tall and hailed from Killingworth,
Connecticut
The first tree at Rockefeller Center was
placed in 1931. It was a small unadorned
tree placed by construction workers at the
center of the construction site. Two years
later, another tree was placed there, this time
with lights. These days, the giant Rockefeller
Center tree is laden with over 25,000
Christmas lights.

Christmas trees have been sold commercially
in the United States since about 1850.

Christmas trees generally take 6-8 years
to mature.

In 1979, the National Christmas Tree was not
lighted except for the top ornament. This was
done in honor of the American hostages in Iran.

Christmas trees are grown in all 50 states
including Hawaii and Alaska.

The tallest living Christmas tree is believed to
be the 122-foot, 91-year-old Douglas fir in the
town of Woodinville, Washington.
The Rockefeller Center Christmas tree
tradition began in 1933. Franklin Pierce the
14th president, brought the Christmas tree
tradition to the White House.
In 1923, President Calvin Coolidge started the
National Christmas Tree Lighting Ceremony
now held every year on the White House lawn.

BRANCHING OUT

100,000 people are employed in the Christmas
tree industry.
98 percent of all Christmas trees are grown
on farms.
More than 1,000,000 acres of land have been
planted with Christmas trees.
77 million Christmas trees are planted
each year.

McCullough’s Tree Service working hard with DOT, at Buckeye Lake,
The Dawes Arboretum and Removing Residential Storm Damage.
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HelpForTrees.com
Licking: 740.321.1080
Muskingum: 740.454.1789
Franklin: 614.799.8733

We Depend on You!
Yes, we will say it...we need you.
Our team members rely on our clients to feed their families and keep the lights on.
We have families and obligations and we need you!
Schedule your work, we’ll come and do a solid job, pay your bill and we all win! We’re
glad our clients call us again and again to take care of their tree needs and snow and ice
removal. When you’re happy and satisfied, we’re happy and satisfied too.
When you refer us to your friends, family and acquaintances we are grateful.
There’s no better way to say how much you like our work than to refer us to someone you know!
So, just in case you didn’t know, you play a very important part in who we are and how our business grows.

Thank you from all of us at McCullough’s Tree Service!

Thoughts from the Tree House
At McCullough’s Tree Service, 2015 has been a year of blessing and growth.
We’ve increased in team member size, purchased new equipment and we’ve
seen our client list grow expedentially. What more could a business owner
ask for. Well this business owner would ask that the remainder of 2015 and
the new year of 2016 be a time of further growth and ability to serve many
and make life easier for those who depend on us to get the job done. I want
the future to be good to our clients and partners, asking that there be many
blessings and unforgettable moments for all. From my heart, we thank
you for making us the successful business we are today.

Plant a tree and plant
yourself in a seat where you
can watch it grow. Take the
time to relax...we only get
one walk through this life,
make it a beautiful journey.

